Effect of photon flux density on carbon assimilation and chlorophyll a fluorescence of cold-stored white spruce and lodgepole pine seedlings.
White spruce (Picea glauca (Moench.) Voss) and lodgepole pine (Pinus contorta Dougl. var. latifolia Engelm.) seedlings previously held in dark, frozen storage (-2 degrees C) for 2.5 or 6 months, and nursery-grown white spruce seedlings lifted in summer were exposed to photon flux densities (PFDs) similar to those that might be encountered at planting. Photosynthetic gas exchange and chlorophyll a (chl a) fluorescence were examined in cold-stored and summer-lifted seedlings before and after a 9 h-exposure to artificial illumination of high PFD (2000 micro mol m(-2) s(-1)) or low PFD (ca. 500 micro mol m(-2) s(-1)), and during exposure to 400 micro mol m(-2) s(-1) for 4-9 days. In the 2.5-month-stored and summer-lifted seedlings, the high-PFD treatment caused a small decrease in carbon fixation and a large decrease in the ratio of variable to maximum fluorescence (F(v)/F(m)) relative to the effect of the low-PFD treatment. In contrast, in the 6-month-stored seedlings the high-PFD treatment caused a significant decrease in rate of light-saturated carbon fixation but little decrease in F(v)/F(m) relative to the effect of the low-PFD treatment, indicating that the mechanisms for maintaining integrity of the photochemical apparatus had changed during the storage interval.